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W e propose a uni�ed m agnetic phase diagram ofcuprate superconductors. A

new featureofthisphasediagram isa broad interm ediatedoping region ofquantum -

critical, z = 1,behavior,characterized by tem perature independent T1T=T2G and

linear T1T,where the spin waves are notcom pletely absorbed by the electron-hole

continuum . The spin gap in the m oderately doped m aterials is related to the sup-

pression ofthe low-energy spectralweightin thequantum disordered,z= 1,regim e.

The crossover to the z= 2 regim e,where T1T=T
2
2G

’ const,occursonly in the fully

doped m aterials.
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1.Introduction

Recentm easurem ents[1,2,3,4]ofthespin-echodecayrate,1=T2G ,foranum berofcuprate

oxides,taken togetherwith earlierm easurem entsofspin-latticerelaxation rate1=T1,provide

considerableinsightintotheirlow frequency spin dynam ics.In thiscom m unication weshow

how thesem easurem entsm ay becom bined with straightforward scalingargum entstoobtain

a uni�ed m agneticphasediagram fortheY-and La-based system s.

In the presence ofstrong antiferrom agnetic correlations at a wavevector Q ,the m ain

contribution to both T� 1

1 and T� 1

2G
forcoppercom esfrom sm alleq = q� Q ,so thatonem ay

write[5]:

1

T1T
�

Z

d
2
eq lim
!! 0

�00(eq;!)

!
;

1

T2G
�

�Z

d
2
eq�

2(eq;0)

�1=2

; (1)

where�(eq;!)istheelectronicspin susceptibility nearQ .On m aking useofquitestraight-

forward scaling argum ents,when applicable,one m ay substitute �(eq;!)= �2� ��̂(eq�;!=�!)

into Eq.(1)(� � isthescaling dim ension oftherealspacespin correlator)and obtain:

1

T1
� T�

� ��!� 1
;

1

T2G
� �

1� �
;

T1T

T2G
� ��!: (2)

where� isthecorrelation length and �! an appropriateenergy scale.

2. A pplicable Scaling R egim es

W econsider�rstaclean quantum antiferrom agneticinsulator(referred toas\insulator"

hereafter),described by the S = 1=2 Heisenberg m odelwith the exchange coupling J. Be-

cause the spin sti�ness,�s ’ 0:18J [6],issm allcom pared to J,the quantum -critical(QC)

scaling regim e [7],where the only energy scale issetby tem perature,�! � T,existsovera

substantialtem perature range2�s<� T <� J [8,9].The dynam icalexponent,z,which relates

thecharacteristicenergy and length scalesaccording to �!� �� z,isz= 1 asa consequenceof

Lorentzinvariance atT = 0,reected in the lineardispersion relation ofthespin waves.In

thiscase,T1T=T2G � �!� � �1� z’ const. Since � � �!� 1=z� T� 1=z� T� 1,one furtherobtains
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1=T1� T�z� �� T� [9]and 1=T2G � �1� �� T�� 1;becausethecriticalexponent� isnegligible,

1=T1’ const,while1=T2G � T� 1.

A second regim e ofinterestisthe two-dim ensionalrenorm alized classical(RC)regim e,

TN
<
� T <

� 2�s,which ischaracterized by an exponentialincrease ofthe correlation length

and relaxation rates.In thedynam icalscaling theory ofChakravarty,Halperin,and Nelson

[7],1=T1 � T3=2exp(2��s=T)and 1=T2G � T exp(2��s=T). The prefactorsarising from the

log� correctionslead to a power-law tem perature dependence ofthe ratio T1T=T2G � T1=2,

whilez= 1 leadsto thecancellation oftheleading (exponential)term s.

According to num ericalcalculations for the insulator in the 2D S = 1=2 Heisenberg

m odel[10,11],aslong asT <� J,the dam ping,q,ofthe high energy (!q>� c�� 1)spin wave

excitations,is sm allthroughout the Brillouin zone;hence,for both RC and QC regim es

those can be treated as good eigenstates ofthe m odel. The dynam icalsusceptibility can

then bewellapproxim ated as:

�(q;!)= �q

 

1

! � !q + iq
�

1

! + !q + iq

!

; (3)

exceptnearthe origin,where the dynam icsisdi�usive asa consequence oftotalspin con-

servation,and nearthe Neelordering vector,Q = (�=a;�=a),where itis relaxational;for

�� 1<� eq<� a� 1,the expression (3)isvalid in both QC and RC regim es,where �q � 1=q and

!q’ cq.AccordingtoRef.[12],theone-m agnon neutron scatteringintensity in theinsulator

isindeed welldescribed by Eq.(3)with q� !q.

Ithasbeen conjectured in Ref.[9]thatthe sm alldoping aswellasrandom nessrelated

to it are not likely to a�ect the universalscaling behavior at high tem peratures. Quite

generally,onewould expecta departure from z= 1 behavioronly when spin wavesbecom e

overdam ped by the electron-hole continuum [13]. Since this would require a substantial

increase in spin wave dam ping,to q> !q,com pared to itsinsulatorvalue,q� !q,there

m ay bean interm ediateregim ein which thespin wavesarenotyetabsorbed bytheelectron-

holecontinuum ,even ifthedam ping isincreased com pared to theinsulator.To theextent

thisoccurs,the system can rem ain in the QC regim e with z= 1 in a wide range ofdoping
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and tem peraturesdueto theLorentzinvariantterm sin theaction.

In theinsulator,thezero tem peratureenergy gap �= �hc=� forthespin-1 excitationsin

a quantum disordered (QD)regim eis,again,related to theLorentzinvarianceatT = 0 [7].

Hence,aslongastheLorentzinvariantterm sin theaction arestillim portantand thecorre-

lation length saturates,thelow frequency (! < �)spectralweightcould besuppressed even

in a m etal. W e suggestthatthe spin gap phenom enon in YBa2Cu3O 6:63 and YBa2Cu4O 8,

characterized by a sharp increase in T1T and decrease ofthe bulk susceptibility,isrelated

to thissuppression,and thisphasecorrespondsto a QD,z= 1,regim e.

Atlargerhole densities,the spin waves willbe fully dam ped by the electron-hole con-

tinuum . In this regim e,the self-consistent renorm alization (SCR)approach developed by

M oriya et al. [14](see also Ref.[13]) and the phenom enologicaltheory of M illis et al.

[15],for YBa2Cu3O 7 m ay be expected to apply. The dynam icalexponent z = 2,while

� = 0; in contrast with the previous case, the m ean �eld exponent z = 2 is not �xed

by a sym m etry,but rather follows from the scaling analysis ofRef.[14,13]. One obtains

T1T=T
2
2G
� �!�2� �2� z’ const,while T1T=T2G � �� 1.Athigh tem peratures,theenergy scale

�! � T,so that� � �!� 1=z � T� 1=z � T� 1=2,in which case T1T=T2G � T1=2,and,separately,

1=T1 � T�z ’ const,1=T2G � � � T� 1=2. W e em phasize that1=T1 ’ constathigh tem pera-

turesispredicted forboth z= 1 and z= 2 regim es,whilepredictionsfor1=T2G aredi�erent.

Finally,at stilllarger hole densities, the short range AF correlations between spins will

tend to disappear;in thislim it,�<� a isindependentoftem perature,and one recoversthe

Korringa law,1=T1� T,while 1=T2G ’ const. Thisregim e correspondsto a norm alm etal,

in which any rem aining antiferrom agnetic correlationscan be described by a tem perature

independentF a(p;p0).

3. La2� xSrxC uO 4

W e �rstconsiderLa2� xSrxCuO 4. The insulator,La2CuO 4,iswelldescribed by the 2D

Heisenberg m odelwith the nearest-neighbor exchange coupling J ’ 1500K ,except near

or below TN � 300 K induced by weak interplanar coupling [16]. A nearly tem perature
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independent1=T1 isobserved in theinsulating La2CuO 4 above650K [2],asexpected in the

QC,z= 1,regim e [9]. The absolute value of1=T1 ’ 2700sec� 1 at high tem peratures [2]

isin very good agreem entwith both 1=N expansion [9]and �nite cluster[11]calculations

for the Heisenberg m odel. Further,the ratio T1T=T2G m easured in the insulator [2,4]is

nearly tem peratureindependentin thebroad range450K < T < 900K (Fig.2).Thisisagain

what one would expect in the QC,z= 1,regim e;we note that this behavior holds even

in the region below 650K,where 1=T1 and T=T2G separately deviate from constantvalues,

apparently becauseT1T=T2G isinsensitive to them agnitudeof�(q;!).

A �niteclustercalculation in theS= 1=22D Heisenberg m odelby E.Gagliano,S.Bacci,

and oneoftheauthors(A.S.)(Ref.[11]and thiswork),with no adjustableparam etersused

(hyper�ne and exchange couplingswere determ ined from otherexperim ents,see Ref.[11]),

indeed yieldsa nearly tem peratureindependentT1T=T2G ’ 4:3� 103K � 1 forT > J=2’ 750K

(Fig.2),in excellentagreem entwith theexperim entalresult,4:5� 103K [2].Thesystem atic

errorofthe�niteclustercalculation,arising from theperiodicboundary conditionsaswell

asspin di�usion contribution to 1=T1,isestim ated in Ref.[11]as10� 15% .

An especially striking feature ofthe 1=T1 data [2]is the nearly doping independent

absolute value of1=T1 in the high tem perature lim it (Fig.2). This result shows that not

only universal,butalso nonuniversalscaling constantsarenotstrongly renorm alized in the

doping range x = 0� 0:15,i.e.up to the optim alconcentration for the superconductivity.

Sinceitwould beratherunrealisticto assum ethatexactly thesam evaluecan beobtained

in di�erentpicturesofm agnetism forlow-and high-doped La-based m aterials,we suggest

that the high tem perature m agnetic behavior over this entire doping range has the sam e

physicalorigin asthatfound forthe insulating state,which im plies z= 1. Asthe doping

increases,Im ai,Slichter,and collaborators[2]�nd thattherangeoftem peratureswhereT1T

islinearin tem peraturestretchestowardslowertem peratures,from 650K forx= 0 down to

125K forx= 0:15 (see Fig.2). Thisisthe behaviorexpected ifdoping leadsto a decrease

in �s,thusextending the QC region [9]. W e thusconclude thatLa1:85Sr0:15CuO 4 isin the

quantum -critical,z= 1,regim eforT >� 125K.
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Asitisevidentfrom Fig.2(inset),forT <� 125K,T1T beginstodepartfrom itslinearin T

behavior,exhibiting an upturn forT � 60� 70K.W eattributethise�ectto thesuppression

ofthelow frequency spectralweightin thequantum disordered,z= 1,regim e[17].Atlower

dopingvalues,experim entshowsthatthelow tem peraturephaseisnotasuperconductorbut

rathera spin glass,in agreem entwith the scaling analysis[8],while forthe lowestdoping,

thelow tem peraturephaseistheantiferrom agneticNeelstate.
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4. Y B a2C u3O 6:63 and Y B a2C u4O 8

YBa2Cu3O 6:63 and YBa2Cu4O 8 havequitesim ilarproperties.TheproductT1T m easured

in YBa2Cu3O 6:63 [18,3],is linear in tem perature for 160K <
� T <

� 300K,while it exhibits

sim ilarbehaviorin YBa2Cu4O 8 for170K <� T
<
� 800K.SincealinearT1T ispredicted in both

quantum -critical(z= 1)andoverdam ped (z= 2)regim esathigh tem peratures,todistinguish

between theseregim es,weturntothe1=T2G dataonYBa2Cu3O 6:63 [3],andplotT1T=T2G and

T1T=T2G asa function oftem perature (Fig.3).In the range 200K < T < 300K,T1T=T2G is

nearlyconstant,whileT1T=T
2
2G
variessigni�cantly,inagreem entwiththepredictionforz= 1.

W erethism aterialin thez= 2regim e,T1T=T2G would increaseasthetem peratureincreases,

while T1T=T
2
2G would beconstant.W ethusconclude thatabove 200K,YBa2Cu3O 6:63,and

theclosely related YBa2Cu4O 8,arein theQC,z= 1,regim e.Theincreasein dam pingin the

doped case,which enhances1=T1 with respectto 1=T2G ,m ay explain thesm aller(com pared

to the insulating La2CuO 4,Fig.2)saturation value ofT1T=T2G in those com pounds. Our

scenario m ay seem to contradicttheRam an studiesin YBa2Cu3O 6+ x,becausetwo-m agnon

Ram an scattering isnotobserved fordoping aboveO 6:4 [19].However,thiscontradiction is

illusory,sincethedecreaseofintensity in thetwo-m agnon Ram an scatteringisprim arily due

to thelossofthecharge-transferstatesratherthan any changein theshortrangem agnetic

correlations[19,20].

Fortem peraturesbelow 150K,1=T1 sharply dropsdown asthe tem perature decreases,

while 1=T2G [18,3]saturates. Aswasthe case forLa1:85Sr0:15CuO 4,we argue thissuppres-

sion ofthe low frequency spectralweight (spin gap) reects a crossover to the quantum

disordered,z= 1,regim e. Since in thisregim e the m agnitude ofthe gap isinversely pro-

portionalto thecorrelation length,which issm allerin YBa2Cu3O 6:63 and YBa2Cu4O 8 than

in La1:85Sr0:15CuO 4,theonsettem perature ofthe quantum disordered (spin gap)regim e is

largerand thecrossoverto itism orepronounced in theform ertwo m aterials.Thus,unlike

the scenario proposed by M illisand M onien [17],we argue thatforallthree m aterialsthe

physicalorigin ofthespin gap isthesam e.
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5. Y B a2C u3O 7

For nearly stoichiom etric YBa2Cu3O 6:9,T1T=T2G [1]increases as the tem perature in-

creases,while T1T=T
2
2G

isnearly constant(Fig.3),in agreem entwith thescaling prediction

for the overdam ped,z = 2,regim e [14]. The departure from the Korringa law 1=T1 � T

and large copper-to-oxygen ratio ofthe relaxation rates shows that the antiferrom agnetic

enhancem ent is stillquite substantial. In the overdam ped regim e,the spin wave branch

iseither destroyed,ordue to the sm allcorrelation length hasappreciable spectralweight

only for energies m uch larger than the m axim altem perature at which this com pound is

chem ically stable.Therefore,forexperim entally accessible tem peraturesno departurefrom

thetheoverdam ped regim eisobserved.

6. C onclusion

W ehaveshown thatthenuclearrelaxation data in a broad rangeofdoping levels,which

includes both m etallic and insulating m aterials,possesses universalfeatures characteristic

ofthe quantum criticalregim e ofa clean antiferrom agnetic insulator with the dynam ical

exponentz= 1.Thisuniversality suggeststhatwellbeyond the m etal-insulatortransition,

thespin excitation spectrum oftheinsulatorisnotyetdestroyed by theelectron-holeback-

ground,in which case one expectsa two-com ponentdynam icsfora broad range ofdoping

levels. W hile a two-com ponent dynam icsm ay arise in a one-com ponentaswellasa two-

com ponentm icroscopic m odel,we callattention to an explicitexam ple which leadsto this

kind ofdynam ics directly,nam ely,a m odelofspinsand ferm ionswith both spin-spin (J)

and weak spin-ferm ion (eJ)exchangeinteraction [21].Therobustnessofthespin wavesm ay

berelated to eithertheirweak coupling to quasiparticles,orto quasiparticleFerm isurfaces

which arenotspanned by theantiferrom agneticordering vectorQ .

On the basisofthe above analysis,we suggestthe uni�ed m agnetic phase diagram for

the cuprate superconductorsshown in Fig.1;the proposed boundary between the QC and

QD regim es is determ ined from the nuclear relaxation data shown on Fig.2. W e propose
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thatastheholedopingincreases,thetransition from theinsulating totheoverdoped regim e

occurs in two stages. First,the system becom es m etallic;the dam ping ofspin waves in-

creasessom ewhatcom pared to itsvalue in the insulator,butsince the spin wavesare not

destroyed by the electron-hole background,the dynam icalexponentisz= 1 and the quan-

tum criticalregim e persists over a wide range oftem peratures and doping levels. Then,

atsubstantially higherdoping,the dynam icalexponent crosses over to z= 2. W e further

arguethatthespin gap phenom enon observed in theunderdoped m aterialsreectsthesam e

physicsastheform ation ofthegap forspin excitationsin thethequantum disordered,z= 1,

phase ofan insulator.Thisscenario suggeststhatin com poundswhere thespin gap isob-

served,the tem perature dependentbulk susceptibility should exhibita downturn nearthe

crossover from the QC to QD regim e,while T1T=T2G should be tem perature independent

athighertem peratures. W e show,in a subsequent com m unication [22],thatourscenario

leadsin a naturalway to a uni�ed description oftheresultsofnuclearrelaxation,m agnetic

susceptibility,and neutron scattering experim ents.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Theproposed m agnetic phasediagram forthecuprate superconductorsabove 100K .

FIG .2. Experim entaldata on T1T and T1T=T2G : 
 La 2CuO 4 [2,4];

r La1:85Sr0:15CuO 4 [2]; � La 1:85Sr0:15CuO 4 [23]; � YBa2Cu4O 8 [24]; � YBa2Cu3O 6:63 [18,3];

YBa2Cu3O 6:9 [1].Also shown (3 )are the resultsofnum ericalcalculation of1=T1 [11]and 1=T2G

([11]and thiswork)forthe insulator. The arrowsindicate ourproposed valuesforthe crossover

tem peraturefrom the Q C to Q D regim es;the insetm akesclearourchoice forLa1:85Sr0:15CuO 4.

FIG .3. Experim entaldata on T1T=T2G and T1T=T
2
2G
: � YBa2Cu3O 6:63 [18,3];

YBa2Cu3O 6:9 [1].
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